IS HIRING!

FAQ’S
When does camp start and end?
For weekend respites, campers arrive on Friday evening and depart Sunday a ernoon.
During that me, campers and staﬀ will stay in the cabin, go to ac vi es, and get to know
each other. During a day camp program, campers arrive around 8:00am and depart
around 5:00pm every day.

As a staff member at
Camp High Hopes, you will:



What’s nearby to do during time off?
Camp High Hopes is about a ten minute drive from downtown Sioux City, which has
numerous restaurants, movie theatres, and shops. Sioux City is also home to a variety of
ac vi es such as outdoor concerts, farmer’s markets, and fes vals.



What are the campers like?
We believe we have the greatest campers in the world! Campers range in ability from
mild neurological impairment to significant physical and mental disabili es that require
care in all aspects of daily living. You will work with people with Down’s Syndrome,
Cerebral Palsy, Au sm and Spina Bifida, among others.

What are the benefits of working at Camp High Hopes?
Along with compensa on, paid training, and room and board (depending on posi on),
staﬀ receive new challenges, and adventures, along with having the chance to make a real
diﬀerence in the lives of people with disabili es.

712‐224‐CAMP (2267) — info@camphighhopes.com — www.camphighhopes.com



Meet people from around
the world
Spend your time outside,
on the lake, and around the
campfire
Gain new skills and
experiences working with
people with disabilities;
Grow your resume;
and...

Providing fun, safe & adaptive
recreational experiences for
children, teens and adults with
disabilities

Have a experience like no other!

Get Your Smile On!
5804 Correc onville Road, Sioux City, IA 51106, 712– 224‐2267 www.camphighhopes.com

CAMP HIGH HOPES
Where Smiles Happen

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
POSITION

DESCRIPTION

PER DIEM COUNSELOR

Primary caregiver for campers with disabili es in during various camp sessions.
Du es include personal care assistance, ac vity adapta on, and behavior man‐
agement. Depending on type of session, may reside overnight in the cabin.
Training, meals during sessions, support from year‐round staﬀ, and smiles.

SUMMER SLEEPAWAY
COUNSELOR

Primary caregiver for camper with disabili es in the sleep‐away session. Du es
include personal care assistance, ac vity adapta on, and behavior management.
Resides in cabin with assigned
campers and co‐counselors during the months of June through August.

SUMMER DAY CAMP
COUNSELOR

Primary caregiver for campers with disabili es in the day care session. Includes
personal care assistance, ac vity adapta on and behavior management. Does
not reside on camp property. Works from 7:30am through 5:30pm from the
months of June through August.

Offering weekend respites, day camp and
summer sessions for campers with disabilities aged 6-106
Situated on 90 beau ful, wooded acres, Camp High Hopes oﬀers the perfect
loca on for therapeu c recrea on camp sessions and respites
designed to enrich the lives of children and adults with diagnosed disabili es.
Located in Sioux City, Iowa, High Hopes oﬀers high quality programs
including arts & cra s, fishing, and nature educa on.
Campers enjoy sessions
throughout the year thanks
to the comfort of our
climate controlled facili es,
including Meadowlark
Lodge and Cardinal Cabin.
Of course, campers also
love the archery range
and paddle boa ng or
canoeing on Wood
Duck Lake. At Camp
High Hopes, campers
make new friends,
memories, and smiles.

SMILES!

SUMMER ACTIVITY LEADER Lead ac vi es in specified ac vity areas, such as arts & cra s nature educa on,
and rec & games. Assist with campers as needed. Collaborate to plan and lead
evening ac vi es such as the talent show and camp fire. Resides in cabin with
campers and counselors.
SUMMER LIFEGUARD

Responsible for the safety of campers at the waterfront during fishing and
boa ng programs. Assists with campers as needed. Collaborate to plan and lead
evening ac vi es such as the talent show and camp fire. Resides in cabin with
campers and counselors.

SUMMER CAMP NURSE

Provide direct care to campers within the scope of skills, CHH’s
policies and treatment procedures. Assist with daily medica on manage‐
ment. Assist with campers. Works closely with program and dietary staﬀ. Re‐
sides in staﬀ dormitory on camp from June through August.

HOW TO APPLY
If you are interested in a posi on that lets you use your enthusiasm and
crea vity to facilitate an amazing experience for campers with disabili es, visit our web‐
site, www.camphighhopes.com, for a complete job descrip on and applica on.
Contact us at info@camphighhopes.com, or 712‐224‐2267 (x102) with any ques ons. Prior
experience at camp and caring for people with disabili es is desired, but not required.

PHONE:

EMAIL:

WEBSITE:

FAX:

ADDRESS:

712‐224‐CAMP(2267)

info@camphighhopes.com

www.camphighhopes.com

712‐224‐2269

5804 Correc onville Road, Sioux City IA

We’re excited to hear
from you!

